Introduction
Success in human functional anatomy is essential for students enrolled in allied health courses with failure often resulting in slower course progression and/or course attrition (Kruzicevic et al., 2012) . Anatomy subjects at Charles Sturt University (CSU) are service taught, content heavy and often challenging for students. Some students bring prior learning to the classroom whereas others have no knowledge of anatomy whatsoever, resulting in diverse student cohorts. This combined with various student learning styles presents ongoing learning and teaching challenges for the academic particularly as disengagement is common when the content is perceived as "just too difficult". Traditionally, anatomy has been taught using conventional strategies including lectures, tutorials and laboratory classes. However, computer based learning resources have become commonplace in the curriculum particularly for medical students (Green et al., 2018) as evidence suggests that the best way to teach anatomy is with a combination of pedagogical strategies (Estai & Bunt, 2016) .
Contemporary online, adaptive learning experiences that are designed for high engagement, yet are flexible to the needs of learners, present a unique way to address challenges in teaching large, diverse student cohorts. These interactive learning resources provide flexible learning opportunities for students where two key factors, pace of learning and flexibility, are under their control (De Boer & Collis, 2005 ). Adaptive learning adjusts the level of instruction in response to individual student responses to assist in personalisation of instruction and provides deep and rich learning experiences (Adams Becker et al, 2018) . One example of an adaptive learning design platform is Smart Sparrow which has been successfully implemented into a range of undergraduate disciplines (Polly et al., 2014; Makransky et al., 2016; Wong et al., 2015) . Success with adaptive learning technologies has also been reported in medical courses (Green et al., 2018) , however there is little published data evaluating adaptive learning resources for mixed student cohorts in any discipline, including anatomy.
The overall objective of this study was to analyse students" perceptions of learning from a series of online adaptive anatomy lessons. In particular, we examined whether the adaptive lessons provided a flexible learning environment and influenced student engagement and learning within a diverse cohort of first year allied health students studying anatomy.
Lesson Design

Participants
One hundred and fifty seven first-year allied health undergraduate students enrolled in an introductory human anatomy subject in 2016 and 2017 participated in the evaluation of the 
Development of adaptive lessons, data collection and lesson evaluation
The Adaptive Learning Platform developed by Smart Sparrow (Smart Sparrow, 2018) , was used to create twenty novel adaptive anatomy lessons. All lessons were designed by a single academic within a teaching session. High resolution photographs of specimens and models that covered over 95% of the 500 structures taught in the subject were incorporated into the lessons. Two styles of high quality lessons were designed to assist students in their learning and to prepare them for weekly practical classes and assessment items: the first ten lessons focused on building student knowledge with drag and drop style questions ( Figure  1A and B); the second ten lessons included short answer questions requiring comprehension ( Figure 1C and D). The 20 lesons were integrated into a high quality, modern interface to allow easy navigation for students ( Figure 2 ). Immediate adaptive feedback built into each lesson was provided to students based on their individual responses. Types of feedback included (i) an indication of number of correct and incorrect answers, (ii) an additional two attempts for incorrect responses, (iii) display of all correct answers after three attempts and (iv) redirection to a video of the academic pointing to the structure and correctly naming it.
Participants evaluated the adaptive online lessons by consenting to one or both of the following: (1) completing a survey (n=157); and (2) granting access to Smart Sparrow interaction log file data and demographic data (n=124).
The survey contained 12 questions measured on a 5-point Likert scale to assess (i) student motivation and engagement with the lessons and (ii) perceived student learning from completing the lessons. The remaining 8 questions were a combination of multiple-choice and open-ended items. The open-ended questions related to method of accessing the resource, thoughts on design of the learning activities, best and worst features of the adaptive lessons and suggestions for improvements.
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Results
The survey data in combination with analytics revealed that the adaptive lessons were used extensively and repetitively with students not only finding the lessons engaging, but also reporting that the activities assisted with learning and preparedness for practical laboratory classes. The responses were grouped under the following three themes: Engagement and flexibility; Student Learning; and Preparedness for laboratory classes.
Engagement and Flexibility
Of the 157 students that completed the survey (average age 22 ± 6.6; mean ± standard deviation), 96% found the resource easy to access. Students were asked where they accessed the resource with most indicating multiple locations of "home" and "university campus". Thirty five percent of students reported completing all of the available lessons and 30% of students completed each lesson five or more times (Table 1) .
Overwhelmingly, students self-reported that the adaptive lessons were interesting and engaging. A total of 96% of students agreed or strongly agreed that the resources enhanced overall engagement in the subject while 85% of students found that the interactive resources were fun (Table 2 ). This is evidenced by the following student comments: 
Student Learning
Ninety six percent of students reported that they learnt a lot by using the resources and that completing the lesson helped 91% to identify priorities for learning. Importantly, the resources made learning more efficient for 88% of students. A total of 93% of students agreed or strongly agreed that resource flexibility assisted in their learning and catered for a range of learning styles (Table 2 ). This is evidenced by the following comments: Seventy nine percent of students agreed or strongly agreed that feedback provided in the online lessons enhanced their learning (Table 2) . Two students specifically commented that this function was the best feature of the subject. 
Preparedness for practical class
Eighty six percent of students either agreed or strongly agreed that the online lessons increased their confidence in the practical laboratory classes and 95% of students reported that the online lessons consolidated their learning after the relevant laboratory class was completed.
Discussion and Conclusion
This study provides strong self reported student evidence for the effectiveness of adaptive learning resorces in teaching anatomical content to large, service taught diverse cohorts. In particular, students commented on their motivation and curiosity to repeat the lessons because they were visually engaging and catered to individual learning styles. They also self reported improvements in their learning and laboratory preparedness through repeated use of the flexible and adaptive learning resources. This finding is in line with other previous reports (Chen, 2010; Wong et al., 2015 , Green et al., 2018 . While we do acknowledge that one of the limitations of this study was the reliance on self reporting, future work will aim to gather quantitative data to determine the relationship between completion of the adaptive lessons and subject success. The resources were useful as revision tools AFTER the laboratory activity was completed
In the current study, students repeatedly commented on the flexibility of the online adaptive lessons, and how it allowed them to study without having to go to the laboratory. More than half of the participants in this study accessed the resources from home and comments about practising in a low risk environment with the online adaptive resources also amplified the learning experience. This helped them to prepare for practical classes and provided a good revision resource for them. While this was important for all students enrolled in the subject, it was of particular value for online students to prepare them for a week long residential school as previous to this, the only resource they had was access to online lecture recordings. Williams, Birch and Hancock (2012) have demonstrated that there is evidence to suggest that repetitive use of resources leads to better subject outcomes for the student. Indeed, our quantitative findings indicated that students utilised the lessons extensively, with 30% of students reporting that they accessed each lesson five or more times and 84% of students accessed each lesson at least twice. It is therefore pleasing but unsurprising that students felt more confident when attending laboratory classes. Data was also collected on "time spent on the lesson". However, this data was unreliable as many students did not click on the lesson completed button. Any future lessons will be designed to address this so that the lesson engagement time can be analysed.
An additional feature that students valued was the provision of instant feedback, which assisted in their learning and cemented knowledge. Due to limitations to extending laboratory hours for self-guided study outside of class time, the adaptive lessons helped students identify strengths and weaknesses in their knowledge, which they could then concentrate on when laboratory staff were available during class time.
Based on the success of this approach in teaching diverse anatomy cohorts, we are currently evaluating the use of adaptive technologies in other large, service taught subjects such as physiology taught to very large allied health cohorts that include nursing with similar success.
